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ed as a greoat
rond.

An Act to continue on Act, intituled An Act to amend the lato relative to the sales of spirituous liquors by
by tavern keepers and retailers r.ithin the County of Suint John, and for the 2nore effectual prevention
and punishment of drunkenness.

Passed Sth March 1836.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of lis M ajesty's reign,

intituled in Act to amend the law relative to the sale of spirituous liquors by
tavern Lcepers and retailers within the County of Saint John, andJbr the more
effectual prevention aldpunishmnent of drunkenness, be and the same is here-
by continued for the term ofthree years.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to continue the Act imposing a duty on rum and other liquors distilled within the Province.

Passed 8th Marci 1836.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assen-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the ninth and tenth years of the reign

of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled .î Act Jurther Io in-
crease the revenue of the Province by imposing a duty upon all rm and other
spirituous liquors that shall be distilled within the same, be and the same is
hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of April whih
vill be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.

CAP. IX.

Ar. Act to establish the road leading from Houlton to Woodstock one of the great ronds of communication
in this Province.

Passed Bth larch 1836.

E it eiiacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That the road leading from Houlton, cormmencing ut the boundary

fine between this Province and the State of Maine, through the Richmond set-
tlement, to the great road leading through Woodstock in the County of Carle-
ton, be and the sane is hereby established one of the great roads of communi-
cation in this Province.

CAP. -X.

9 & 10 G. 4, c.
29.

An Act in addition to an Act, intituled ln J1ct for the endowment of King's College at Fredericton, in the
Province of Neto Brunswick, and also to make new provisionsJor the establishment and support of Gram-
mar Schools throughout the Province.

Passed Sth larch 1836.

IEREAS in and by the seventh section of an Act, intituled An et
'0for the endownent ofKing's College in the Province of .Ne Bruns-

'wick, and also to make new provisions for the establishment and support of
Grammar Schools throughout the Province, it is enacted that Bis Excellency

'the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and
'with the advice and consent of lis Majesty's Council, be authorised and em-

powered

C. 7, 8, 9, 10. A.- D. 1836.


